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When You Think
ri .k. n.in which msny women eiperienee with etery
month il m.k.s the (entltneu .nd k.ndns

While in Antral no woman rebel, .t.in.t
.. nstural neee..itr there i no wom.n

not iUrfly he Iree from Ihi. recurrint period

nr. I'lerce'a ravorlte Preacrlptlon

wh.t .he d,

who would
ol psm.

weak women atroni and alek women
well, and Uvea them freedom Irom pain.
It eatahllahea regularity, auhduea Inllant-matlo-

heala ulceration and curea to
male weakneai.

p ... ... invitnl m consult Dr. Pierce hy letter,
frtt AM correspondence strictly pnvle .nd .scrtdly "I
confident.il. Write without fear end without lee to World'. Dispensary Med- -

ic.l Association, It. V. 1'ierce, M. U rresiuem, hubs.u, . .

II you w.nt book th.t tell. .11 .bout mirnan's diseases, .nd how to cure

.1 home, .end 21 one-ce- .t.mp. to I f. 1'ieree to pay cost ol m..l.n
..!? .nd he will .end ou . fr,r copy ol hi. dre.t tu..nd.p.e illu.tr.ted
Oimmon Sen.e Medic.l Adviser -- revised, edition, in paper cover..
In handsome ctolh-bindin- f, jl .t.mp..

MONKEY AS A TARGET

- n n v A ninlllT VUIUI .
ARDMOKE arum a uiur. i n...r

IT CRUELTY, BECAUSE THEY
COULDN'T HIT HIM.

Persons who visited the
Hippodrome Shos which gave a

week's 'ntertalnm'nt h'r- - a few

weeks ago under the ausplct-- s of
the flrn department, will remember, t

some of them, having "taken a shot"
at n monky chained In one of the
side show tents, and for every "hit"
that was scored a cigar was given.

At Enid the other day where the
same show was giving an entertain--
tnent, the Enid News says! j

Js it cruelty to animals lo put
up a monkey as a target and give
every man who hits him with a
baseball a clgnr?

When County Attorney McKeever
(witnessed this attraction at the Lach-ma- n

Hippodrome Show It did not
take him long to nrrlve at an nf- -

fl.mntlin nhdWAp, nn.l lit, ait rnTt.Yit wit V '
IlllllUhllU lllinni .lilt, nillliniiknii
Issued a warrant for the arrest of
the person who was conducting the
nffalr. The man was brought before
Judge AHher last evening and that
Judicial officer wat of the same
opinion iih the county attorney. The
man who conducted the concession
was undoubtedly of the same opinion
for ho pleaded gullty'lo tho charge
nnd paid a flno of I1C.C0,

Singing Convention.
Carter County Singing Convention
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at 2 o'clock P- - m., prompt
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before the

I'roKram for Sunday
'

OpenloK ng by class.
Prayer by W. I'. Ward.

'ekom- - nddrewi by Dr. Taylor.
Konillng tiiu minutes of last con

ventlon.
'

Song by
Quartet, by Springer class.
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HIOGINH.

HAD SORB FK0M OLD WOUND.

I wnt to iffemmrnd a. S. 8. to ny who ie In
nted ot a blood snil eiptclslly a
lor soirsaml ulceis. In 1177 I had myltj
badly cut the tbaip edge ot a banrl and having
on a blue woolrn itocUnc, the place was badly
polaonrd liom the dye. neat aoie toimrd and
lor knows what I sufttird with the
place, I tiled, It seemed to me, everything 1 had
ever heard but I tot noirllctandl thought 1 would
hare to (o thioufh life with an anciy, dtKhatflnc
sote on my If r. At last I be(an the uu ot S, S. S. ,
and was but a thoit time until I saw that tho
plac.was Improving. I continued It until It re-

moved alt the polun tiom my blood and made a
complete and peimanent cute of the soie.

310 Nary St., Uiooklyn, N. Y. JM0. KLLIS.

A CANCEROUS ULCER.

I had a laige soie or ulcer on my lace and nothing
I tiled would benefit me bci;.in with shouting

and soon the Itching was tentble. At flut ItSains a watery fluid which soon changed to
one ot thicker composition and tho pain became
very seveie. was neatly as laigc as a dollar and
trtilbty In all the surrounding
hid ben theie so long and glowing worse all the
time, 1 became very much dixouiaged and alarmrd.
At last! began the uie ol S. 8 8. At tint tho
ulcer seemed to get wotie, but 1 soon found that the
poison was being leniovrd from the Mood and I

to 8. B. It not long before I
noted derided Improvement and I kept up the use
ol the mrdiclne until I was entirely cured of this
cancerous ulcer. This has been some time ago and
theie Is no sign Ol a letuin of the trouble.

Uary, l'la. MRS. W. A. WRIGHT.

POISONED FROM IliTK.
Wilmington, N. C.

Viom the bite ol an Insect I was poisoned and had
a dieadful sore on my ankle and took
tieitmeata with no bonrnt, I was Induced to tty
8, 8. 8., and after a few bottles cleared my

and cleansed my blood and cured the sore.
My mother took It for ibrumatism, with success.
I cheeifully recommend 8, 8, 8. where a blood
purifier Is needed.

m South FUSt St. CIIAS. S. I'HIDGEN.

with n rich, healthy circulation, and then the place will heal of its
own accord.

S. S. S. cures old sores by removing the causes which produce
It goes down into the circulation, drives out all impurities and

poisons, nnd by nourishing the flesh with rich, pure blood causes the
place to heal naturally permanently. S. S. S. does not make a sur-

face cure, but, being the greatest of nil blood purifiers, it begins at the
bottom and by rebuilding down tissue, nnd supplying healthful,
healing qualities to the circulation, causes the to fill in with firm,
healthy flesh, while it but surely removes the cause effect

a permanent cure. The sore remain when the blood is

and S. S. S. will thoroughly purify the blood. Book on Sores and
Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

A

"ADAM COD" THE RELIGIOUS FA-

NATIC HAS INTERESTING OKLA-HOM-

HISTORY.

li'

HAD WEALTH a

Was Found of His Family Became
Absorbed In Bible Reading and
Made Literal Interpretation Was
Fascinated By Its Poetry.

Stillwater, Okla., June 8. James
I

Sllirp, th'- - religious fanatic " DO
. t .. 1 ... Umlnlf.i....... Anm .1.1 " fin.l who
wait reaponslble for tho Killing of a
Kansas City policeman and several
...i.... i .I,., i.o. foil tn."" """"which he was found guilty by a Jury
and sentenced to a term In the

came from Oklahoma. Sev-

eral years ago he and his wife were
arrested for parading the streets of

in a nude condition. It
may not bo generally known, or It
probably has been forgotten, that five
or six years ngo Sharp waa for a
time a well known figure In Still
water.

Capt. Ilobert A. Iwry remembers I

Sharp and his wife, well, and tells an
interesting story about them. Ho
sayB Sharp formerly was a profes-
sional gambler, of tho crookedest sort;
a "holdout man," than whom thcro
probably waa not a more skillful one
in the United States, It Is said that
the ease and nonchalance with which
Sharp could extract at "cold deck"

his handkerchief and mako the
varm ilnck dlsannear would have done
nroiiit n itnrmnnn tim r.ront nr nnr
other prestidigitator of note, and by
his smoothness ho was able to accu- -

inulato a g(Md deal of coin money
which came easily and must have
looked good to a man devoid of scni- -

Pi''8'
Sham's annearanco In court In Kan- -

huh Olty, has nwkwnrd, bucolic ways
and his npparcnt unsophlstlcatlon,
would hardly liavo indicated that ho
once nnd been a enpper and a smooth

.u.,itnriMMmi,iiBWB.,M i.t ni.
Ing to those who knew him some years
ago, that was his reputation. Ho nnd
worked In when gambling
was wide open In this then frontier,
town, nnd was well known nmong the
older element of sporting men.

Vnllke Home gamblers, however,
money of State

of
fond

claims
mild required

they

said Inand into

imttfln, icmrdy
obstinate

inflamed parts.

was

INSECT

different

system

nnd

mnn--
" ow"' ' Okim.o- -

nnA t,ll'ro hla f!Unll' llVP1'

"'N' tlm' Slllirl fame nome jor
" r,'Hl- - 11,1,1 accumulated consul- -

this to Ills wife, and the first day,
settling down the house, he
her what there was about which lie
might rend.

Mrs. Sharp replied that there waH
nothing much which would interest
him; "but." said she. half Jokingly,
"there's the llllilc. You might rend
that."

So Sharp took up tho Illble, nnd
begun Ho never had road

nnd It take
him long to In It.
He read It through, became nbsorbed
in ii. iiiiu wouiii nanny eat iuh nioais,
so fascinated wns ho with Its gran- -

deur. poetry, history, comniatnls. rev- -

elatloiis, nnd truths. When
he had finished book, he said to
IiIh wife: "Have you ever read this
Ixiok'" And she replied that sho
had rend It through: sho had
read pnrts of It. heard rend.
Then Sharp persuaded wife to sit
down and read tho Hlblo with
him. They rend It togeth-
er, It, wondering nt and
becoming ronvlnced that their former

i niodo of life had full of sin,
not matter of man's persuasion,

or eioo,uenco; Jnmes
nnd wife were converted by what
thej In Gods holy word. hey
made their own interpretation, nnd
they literally. Tuicy volun- -

tnrlly becamo members of prlml- -

tlvo church of which Ananias and Snp- -

hlra wero tho first they
pavo away their farm and nil that they
bed and. without scrip In their puree,!

out on foot to preach tho gos-- I

P'l according to their own interpro- -

tation of it.
"Krank Corlcsa told mo of Sharp's

history." said Capt. Ixwiy. and whom
and Mrs. Sharp to tnlk on '

mo streets ot nunwator, naturally
I waH Bomowhat interested could
not bo called preaching Sharp did
not preach; ho talked. For days

he stood down there on th corner by
Ed Kesler's saloon, Blblo In hand. He

Win to talk in an ordinary,
conversational tone. Soon a little
crowd would gather. He was earnest,
but at that time there were no signs
of that fanaticism or insanity about

him which later developed. He was
very much In and veritably the
believed he had a call from God, to
preach. He asked for no money, but of
always said the Lord would provide.

people would give them
.i.c mone, nut U thr.v wero starving Int;

they never complained. They had. the

little son with them, a boy apparent
ly about twelve years old. Ono morn- -

Ko
Ing I met Sharp and ho said: "Well,
Mr. Ixjwry, boy's loft me." cist

"That so?' said I. 'Where's
gone 7 is

didGod called him last night, was
the answer, 'and he has gone forth
to do his work.'"

i . .i ,- -- ,," -- .i,i4 buuii. umu a.kvi the
vinL Iowrv "Mrs Sham cot call Jt

met her In the morning going to... . . . .
the df!l,ot' ana Blie Daao rao gooa D the

said whorever God should lead,. .
n8 ,ar as cents would take I

( haJf tM h

that would bring her back, but she
never came back, and I never saw her

nirnln
1 . .

"tsoon niter snarp oisappeareu. ana
the next I heard of these strange
people their arrest in Oklahoma
City. Their fanaticism had
progressive. When they were hero
they wero at least harmless, and I

thought their quiet, earnest,
and devout ways would do some good.

"Every newspaper leader knows of
what happened in Knnsas City, after

had gone completely crazy, and a
Ills followers wero as fanatical g
ho. I notico that In tho trial, however,
Vio shnu-pi- l nmn nlima thrt nntlvo
ahrewdncl,B nnd experience which he a
had developed in the earlier days." n

8
Hows This? 8

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ite- -

8wnrd for anv case of Catarrh that
can not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh 8

8
CIIBSBY & ToIed0i a

We, tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last IS yeari

believe him perfectly honorable
In all buslne-'- s transactions and fin- -

Bnc,n,y ftble t0 cnrry out any oblt.
gatlons made by his firm.

Wnldlng, hlnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hnll's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- -

naliy acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaceH of tho system.
i csumonium buiu itim:. m.

bottle. Sold by all druggists.
TnVn 1 4 nil ft KnmllV I'llla for con- -

Btpatlon. d&w

Notice Creditors to Present Claims.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on tho estate of D.

Chase, deceased, wero granted to the
undersigned by tho County Court of

r j. a. Hivens the city National

'k f Ardmore. Okinhoma, for ai- -

lowanc.-- . within six months after the
date of this publication with necessary

County Court at Ardmore, Oklahoma.
Dated this eighth day of June, l'JO'J.

OHOVU E. CHASE,
J. A. HIVENS,

Executors.
Win. V. llourlnnd, Attorney.

wk

Colds that hang on weaken the
roiiHtltutlou and develop Into con
sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar
euros iHTslHlnnr rouchs thnt rifiixe

yield to other treatment. I)o not
(:xi'rlment with untried remedies as

may return in your com set- -

tK on Jour jng8. Soi,i oy a &rllK.
gists.

Fair Proposition.
Whiskey and drug habits cured to

stay cured. No cure no pay. No
money until cured, Is our motto.

HILL'S SANITARIUM,
dw Ardmore, Okla.

Farmer.
See Ixibus ,t Son befor- - you sell

your poultry and produce. Spot
cash paid. 13 A nj'Chwefit.

To avoid serious results tako Fo--'

ley s Kidney Itemedy at the first
HK of kidney or bladder disorder
such backache, urinary irregular- -

't'"- - and you will soon
bo well. Commence taking Foley's
K,(,n(). ,lemedy t0(ay. SoW hy aU
druggists.

Read
Ytttoa c,ntor' Knn" 18- - 1908'

Aftt,r m'' Aocton gave me up to die
1,ftn'H Ti!XM Wonder cured me of
kidney and blndWr trouble, the
bo8t medicine on earffli. Mm. H. S

Johnson. Sold by all druggists. DAW

A Hurry-u-p Medicine,
effoctivo remedy to bo used when

i)Tia l'nldller-f- or upraimi and bruises.
for nt ruined muscles and lex tho aches and
pains from blows and falls, lturns
and cuts are instantly reliTcd by it and
helped to There I but one Pain- -

Sharp did not "blow" all his tho County Carter, of Okla-ove- r

another man's table. Ho wnsj homii, on the thirty-firs- t day May,
thrifty, of his lamlly, and iiiii- - l'JO'J.

Mtloim to have a home. At the time All persons having against
he was traveling through the went, estate are to exhibit the
practicing his skill as a "holdout mimo to the undersigned at the office

Any old sore shows an and impure condition of nwwy and t,,c,,IKl,t wn vouchore. or win bo forever
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An Indigestion
Remedy Free

Many people who are otherwise
healthy suffer from indigestion, or

s,ornaeh and allied digestive or- -
gans are the most important organs

the body, it would seem that a dis- -

?rud. ,here is t0 be taken vefy ser'
Dyspeptics cannot eat the things they

food fours In the stimah. then
chM.,,r constipation bRins. or. a is oft?n

case, you have txn constipated all
nlons:. and the stools are forced and
irrcuUr.""!; ? " Jj"nff J"?1'0"until It becomes chronic
mines your health. It Is (rood advice to
cutrtrttt to you that vou eo to your dnls

and kh a bottle of Dr Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, the wonderful cure for
atomnch. liver and bowel troubles. That

what c Fowler, of Carson City, Mich.,
and he Is well today. Others who did
,amB Rt)tl nre cur, are A For.

tune, of Grand Junction. TVnn.. B. F.
Thompson, of Shenandoah, la., who ac
tually considers trial it save. nis lite.
You can obtain a or 11 bottle of

druKtfst. and. taken arordin? to dl- -
rectlons, it win probably be all you need,

(j r quld .t srently. never trrlr-- i,
and besides tne laxative effect, containsprtlnnnl Innl t.rnnort! wMrh tnnm

stomach, and that Is what Is es- -
IcUlly needed In Indlcestlon.

All aitfforAra frnm ItiHf cAtlr.rt whn riv
never used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
can omnin a ire V:" dour ty wruinicth, doctor. It w 111 bf sent A rect to your

wlthout nny charKe , ,hl way

isfaetlon Dr. Caldwell's 8yrop Pepsin Is
ma very rciiifujr i u j nvrtiu io i u I n i n
dlKMt0ri. When once you use thh prand
remedy you will throw violent cathartics,
toMets. salts, etc , away.

If there Is anything about
your aliment that you don't
understand, or If you want
any medical advice, write
to the doctor, and he will
answer you fully. There Is
no charge for this service.
The address Is Dr. W. D.
Caldwell, til Caldwell bldr.
Montlcello, 111.

- - -

K a n H H 3888B 888
n

You need an Ardmorette 8
map to assist you In deter- - 8
mining the location of your 8
oil, asphalt, gas and oil tand 8
deposits. Send 91.00 for the 8
Weekly Ardmorelte one year 8
or the Dally Ardmorelte two 8
months, and we give you a 8
copy of the very latest may of 8
the new state. 8

88888888888888
Notice to Property Owners.

Morgan Township Trustees, the sec-

retary and clerk of the township will
be ready to equalize tho appraisement
of all property In Morgan Township
beginning Thursday Juno 10 and will
hold dally sessions until all have been
honrd.

By order of S. D. MITCHELL.
-- ,n.l,i Township Trustee.

Eon't forget that the Want Ads
nT' business builders.- -

Bread - MaKing To
Be Successful

Naturally demands a high
grade flour. That's exactly
what the now celebrated pro-
duct of the Big Hand mills is
a high grade, satisfaction
mvinc,

.
fine bread makingIllflour.

UOOU reason : gOOU Wlieat anu
,,001 miHin. Ask any baker's" .

opinion
-

of Big Hand flour.

i yier & dimpson to.
Wholosalu Distributers.

Financial Embarrassment

May be avoided, apply in

time for a loan on your
farm or city property to

ADAMS BROS.
Rooms 7-- 0 Potterf IlullillnR

Phono 726

::::::::
n N. n. Alnsworth, l

Ardmore. Okla. ttj
W. It. Ingram.

Healdton, Okla.
tt l

tt OKLAHOMA LANDS. H;
I

U If you havo SO acres or more If
tt of good land, partially or tt
tt wholly in cultivation, with a tt
tt clean tltlo, and want to bor- - tt
ti row a reasonable trum on tt
tt same nt 8 per cenL interest tt
tt come and see us. Office over tt
tt tho post office. tt
tt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

AN

EXPLOSION
Of Prices on All Clothing at

J.J. Stolfa's Main St.

Suits Made to Order Choice of anything in House

$25.00
Largest Clothing and Tailoring House in Ardmore

THE WONDERFUL

BROMIDE
This is the greatest health giving

water. Should be drank as water,

not as medicine. It is kept in its

purity by our general agent

E. M. GOFF
Phone 497 Ardmore, Okla.

A. D. HYDE
Miner and Refiner of Asphalt

WOODFORD. OKLA.

Your inquiries and patronage solicited if interested in

rock asphalt for paving purposes, refined
asphalt for roofing, etc.

Write for prices and samples. Shipping point Ardmore

JL

ssssssssssHll

and

Okla.

Having 160 sample rntes
$3.00. Also oquipped

n
RADIUM Wator, for curtaivo

Iron Mountain railroads.

The Cellar That
Saves Your Life
Thm Ailns Storm and Veile-tnhl- i-

Guaranteed to
stay Anchor-
ed earth by a

weather enn
not possibly altect it. Suc
cessfully pressure.
rust, with shelves,

prices.

Storey.

Now Complete
The Palnce Barber Shop
has romodolcci and is

now complete har-

bor shop in tho city,
barbers and tho nicest

in If
it is best you

want, you will give us

business.

Palace Barber Shop
George Crinor, Prop.

North Side

Sequoyah Hotel

Radium Institute
12. I). MEYERS, Prop.

Claremore,

Swap It Off
Or Buy The Best
All kinds goods, Hor-rl- o

refrigerators, ico boxes,
cream Vuder porch
shades, hammocks, s,

lawn settees. Fino one-ploc- o

felt mattresses,
& bed springs, beHt

mnilo art squares, chcapost in
town. rent, repair, ex-
change nnd sell on easy pay-
ments and pack, store and

C. P.HALL
Phono 3G6. X, Caddo St.
Tho new and second hind store

rooms, 30 with bath, rooms, modorn, 2.00
to fully ladies' ami gentlemen's bath depart-
ments In chargo of competent physician. Ularonioro is tho homo
of tho famous known it's womlorful
powers, is on tho Frisco anil

Cvllur
In tho ground.

in tho now
principle, wet

Wo

resists tho strongest Mai'o of ingot iron, w'll not
lotted seats, iloor and stalroaso overythlng

ready. Write for

ATLAS METAL WOKK.S, Millard Dnllus, Texas.

been
tho most

tho
best
bath rooms Ardmoro.

tho service
your

Hiimmor

froozers,
water

cotton
Hmlth DnvlH

snip,

MiJr..


